
OITT? ITEMS.
Walter D. IUklow, dealer la Cumberland

. in hrtclte, cotl and otic. rine, tod hickory
w Yard coracr o( Eighth and D itreeta

AtLKttDSot cast-o- wearing tpptrrt eta be
told to trie very be it nirtnttgff hy ad I reusing' or
calilniron Jnath, tl D ttreet, between txtb ami
Eleventh northweat.

Tm TIMTTMI ttllMKI trill pav ft fraternal
vlalt to Metropolis Iidfre, No, it. i. (i. u. f., on
Pritl f r.lnc Febntarv 14. tt t:bo otiwb,
on wbkb occasion Mr. V. K. firant will deliver a
icciarc.

tATMin Ct r. tKT, aiicilonrera and real eatate
broker, will Mil ou Saturday, the lftlh, tt T

o'clock p. ra.. ta excellent taaortinrnt of ntire
deemed pledget from the establishment of A.
Cohen, corner of Seventh ttreet tnd Sew oth
avenue.

Wm. L. Wall A Co, auctioneer, wllUell on
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday evening,
February IT, IS, and If, tt T o'clock, a choice col-
lection of Due modern mi palming by celebrated
artists.

His Kntfimn of Colombia Commtndery are
rommtnded totf ar at their asjlnm. In fatigue
dress, on Frldav evening, febraary It, and

pOBCOf ittfll

JauvMH A com having a Urge at.vk of
spttngandaiimmerdresa goods left over from
last acaaon, they, art offering the tame at and
now mm m romr room lur new juoiii.

Choice Ml orkef Pftprrhnnalng, Ae.
Al f educed prlret to make room for nprins atock,

At MARK HER,
No, 439 Seventh street, between D and K atreeu.
embracing all gradce of raperhanglnga anil
Wimlrtw Kna.lii! ilin. choice t'ttinllna-- hnirrv
tng, Chronio and rhologranh. Iliture
Pitmea, all hit lei tnd mea, in Walnut, tint.
Velvet. Ae . 1'irtof Cord tnd Tetaela. Itlnir.
Nail. Onld Dated, tinned and Wire Centre
Tictttre Coiils Ac.

Titi mkw rotvKirK Horn, rtllah-lhla- Tt ,
la within fonr blot .ta of til the newspaper ottlcca.

TYntN coyamtu buy directly from the manu-
facturer they set better and cheaper articlea.
Golay A Morrill, corner Fifteenth and T atreet,
oppolie Treaiury Department, receive their
watches from their manufactory In tlcnrva.

Repairing dona by atiltfnl workmen.

They can be relied norm ta the moat tare and
effectual remedy eter offered to the public, and
have Iff n universally used in Europe for many
year with the greatest success. I'repared by
Paorr A lUnaaNT, tAHtrand, l,ondon, England,
an mid by all druit.

Trna TttNcw Ctsttr ia
la maan factors dally, and aold at the low price

wrroia per pound, ai oiv I'ennsyiTaniB
orpoalte Metropolitan hotel.

OKlOrTniBKtTfiTOCffl of
In Washington

to be aold
by the 1st of March.

la retard to price no aurh indiu'rtnenishave
ever been offered.

Noah Waliib a Co..
Metropolitan Hotel Uaiiding.

eil rcnnaylvanla avrnue, betwem Blxth
and tk'venth atreeu.

Wwomrru I. Oeorge Coomi o rennayU
vauia avenne, ociwr-- n, a lain and i euin aireeia,
la telling the finest Vrrnch candlca at the low
orlceof 40 cents bernonnd. A call will aatlsfr
a'lthathe ta selling the same goods which arc
uiuaiiy aold for 7u cents. I, ti, (xhubm, too Penn- -

ajuauia situuci

Tn "PoiiEfnc bkwfca Micntxi CostrAHT le
selling more machine. In ita aecoud year than
uj unicr sew m g niirniae romps a t ever aoiu in

Ita tenth year. The "Domestic" hat won thla
success it a time fchrn competition la the
atrooaett, tud wbtn people are the beat In-

formed, most critical aud exacting: when good
mavuiuca ac

A word to the wUe la aultlclent.
M. 1. Adama A Co., Ikvi K street, (MtaotilC

Temple,) are the agents for the "Domestic" In
thla city.

Warm, clean, aonnd teeth, til may have by
nalug dally TurMTOsCa ivory lcarl Tooth
lowden price, so and w centa per bottle.

ttm, whenever a plaster la u ceded, areunrt-vaki- l.
ITK-f-l jo, n, and 30 centa etch,

lltirnirL, suit, gioasy hainall dealre It, til
may have.lt by unutant ute of luourvONt
lomtde uptime, ltice, so and u enu per
bottle.

Uudtcolomd Kid Olovea are very atyiuh when
not soiled. JorvtH'i inodorous Kid Olove
Cleaner will rttiovate them thoroughly; price, 1ft
rente per bottle. All avid by dtugglau and
fancy dcelrra.

.lllaer Letals.
Ileaaiy'a brother la dead, and there U ninth

grief thereat.
The Mao land Republican A woe Ul Ion meets

at Carle's ball.
Itowera of the fit. Jamea baa twit admit! rd to

fullmetutcrlilp loibe Mlnrflicen."
The sociable of the Washington Literary

takea place on Wednesday next.
fit. Tammany Tribe No. lJ,or Red men, hold

their third annual reunion and baniuet on Mon-
day evening next.

Frank Hollingshcad'a Baltimore
brother waa in town, yettrrday, ami the (attain
waa abowing him around.

A plank foot walk ta to I laid on Q street,
Second and Third north cut, by order of

the Hoard of rubllc orka.

unconverted:
oi uaicitfra. tnouiu inia be bot

Cannot the sleighing and skating by bova and
ere, on 'thirteenth and Fourteenth streets,

betwetn K and F northwrat, be prohibited T

It U reported that the of Mount
Zlon (M.b.) church, colored, Inttnd purchasing
the Urtdge-ttrc- rrethyicrun chonh building
""I""0 '""' ftJTwo of the ofllcera of club HW

their rcaecta to incmbera of on(it? Saturday, aud expett that the boys
will be prepared to receive them.

The Mlowlng la the range of the rraom- -
teryratrrday at Hempler optician atore, No.4.3
I'enneyhanU atenue, coiner
street) 8 t. in., ao; lb a. iv; lttn- - tt; t p. in.,
yo; 4 p. ; 6 p. m an; tt p. m si.. .L ... . ."" Li"' "L.1" "n"?r?..Pnfv. IOr".
yeaienLay aent to Inaaue asylum a lunatic
named John Outran, who waa found wandering
atoutlhe Capitol groundt In a destitute condi-
tion. John tsjalhe L'Ditwl Mate (Jot ernmeut
owea hlra v,jO tor gallant conduct during the
war.

ANACOHTIA HUIDiil- -
. TI alenlovrn nnI t Irltdiy-I.n- nc Delcaallon

I'etilioniag ir a .rw jiriie.
The larcett and mottt Influential delegation

that erer BDiicarefl before the committee of the
Di.trli-- t In ih lower House of I'lrnvrest met
teaiirdif fo? 115 purpote ,f reprewnuoglhe
facta lu reference in cond of bridge
lhat connect Washington with I'niontown, the
liuanoA")lnm, l'ort Iruoteandihestateof

The ilelecat Ion, umuU ting ttoiil one hnndred,
waa comiKweil ot such men ai Dr. Nichols,

Insane Aajluin; ticn. llabcock,
etiperlntcndent of internment piopertv, Ac,
i 'ill. K. T. Hint, Fenwlck Young, Itolwrt Martin,

Chruitir, I'homaa Jenkins. Mr. Kiel, Col.
U heeler. Dr. W. U hlte. Dr. illrd,

Frcil. L. Douglass. Mr. Uvimnton.
ami It might le aald almost every Influential

-i"nJJ: num.. wi.l Pr. Nkhoi I.

resent niff ine bridge at not onlv lelnff verv frail
ami unaafe, and dangerous. He
aald It waa originally built by a corpuiatlon aome
fifty yeara ago, naahoughi by
atKiiit twenty-fiv- e jcara since, had been
twice rebnilt within ten or twelve year; that it
tiadLoatibeUurciDiueui not Ida ihu oooa
year.

Oen. Rabcock coincided with Dr. Nlchola, and
aald that Con crest at Ita aetnlon tl

T,ouo for the yar, told com-
mittee on thai occasion that he would not
promlae to keep np bridge with amount,
am h w aa tt precarious condllJon, A e.

After hrarius the tUnv remarks, several
member of committee spoke
encouragingly, end iTeaired to know whaLcatl- -

tm infonne that none hail been made, (leneral
llabcock promising to have one made by the
next tegular meeting of the committee, fuither
action waa pOHljioiicil till then.

Aa the present aeHtlou of Congreaa la almost at
an end, some dnubta were expressed by the
chairman as to our aucces. owlutf ta this fact,
lint the jieople, w bo are ao deeply) nl created, are
tlvtertulneil uot to lei the matter real, but lo uae
every effort In their power lo a compluh the

object Infore piesent acsrlon of Con-
greaa expire.

Thla appropriation been agtln and again
promised, both putillcly prhately, and the
ocople hare made every effoit to hate thla all--
Important aublect brought lfore the committee
hav ng Bucb buslneaa consideration lime
and again, beglnolngearly m ibe present

11IA.1IOMI HAW.

A Iew g lavralloa.
'lliarelauowon exhibition lu thla city, at

Mwneyanl of W, O. Kmery A Urn., on Hecond
direct, nearC, one of the most useful and pe- -

iillar invention ot age, and one which la
detuned aoon lo work a complete revolution lu
the biiKtntaa which it affects. Ill fealgneted
ihe diamond-sa- quarrying machine, and l lo be
used in channeling stone from quarries, aa
well aa cutting II in convenient alxcd alaba and
blocks afterwanlt. The main fcuturea are simple,
ul constat of a straight armed with

points, moving bark forth through ihe
eloiie, iltillt working vertically lo free

kerf. 'Ihe diamond employed are
of black taricly, ou a width,
with a engine, an auuk lu aolll
ouarry from six to tweutyftir luetics hour,
tuTordingto theliorducsa of the material oper-
ate I upou. (the uiarhinu liaUng Ijcen Ualed ou
every trade, from the lougLctl ilmt to easily.
woiked marble,) leaving at one operatiua a
amoother face ou Imrdtr atimea iliau can bo

ucc ntherw la by day of lainir. The
machine can be at once understood

It la stated lhat with labor of two men,
at a rott of altout ten dollars, It can do the work
fnnnerlr done by fifty men. It but
little space, la built on a truck so at lobe easily
removed, it tulld and aubatautial, will prove
to be t financial at well a a mechanical anecca.

.tlaajuriadeaail Hep
TbU evening there will be, ti the armory ot the

Governor' Mounted Uuard and under their au--

apkea, amuquerade and hop. All woo attend
win hart ft I'leaatut euninf.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

THE SESSIOH Of THE URIOH TESTUDaY.

Tie Clas-II- elp ta Cere fat
Htm&y Traehcrt' Meetta and ReeUbte

f)ror OanRdmrae,
The fifth leaalon of the Sunday Fchocl

Teaehera' InUltnte waa held yesterday after
noon In the Calvary Haptlit church; Mr. Cnaa.
X, Richard, chairman. The meeting waa
opened by ilnging the hymn entitled "Worthy
the Lamb," followed by ten mlnntea apent In dr
votlonal exerthea.

Rev. Alfred Taylor then a poke on the aabject,
The home atnrty clta." He ttld that at they

bid their children a round the tame to open their
m outfit and Oil their heartieat appetite, ao mnat
they rem emi r that In all ihelr hoimehoid work
the Lord had promised that It ahoaUl be filled
with the holy aptnu All know whether they
were phyalrally dead or allvej but many, when
aked If they were blMcd with the holy aplrlt,
would make the am til mi mt reply that they hoped
they were. There waa a irreat difference In the
household! of thoae brought an in the Inn trac-
tion of (lod compared with thoae ream! In
Ignorance, They could tell In the 8nnday achool
the difference between the t Mid taught tt home
the knowMge of the Hcrlpturea ami those In- -

There were two waya of for the
teacher tnd child. Both ahould enter Into

and bcaldea your own Idea on the sub-
ject yon would get those In whkh the child
looked at It. lie would prefer ,one or two chil-
dren In hla atndy than the tst meerschaum
pipe that conkl be obumed. The reclnae minis-
ter drlea hi sermon id amoke or destroy t ita viN'
tne by the nicotine. A child nil) throw new
light on the atmly, and ranch will be given ta
well ta gained by keeping up a rlasa.
Borne lurenta require and compel their children
to atndy longraiima aa a practice
that la by uo tneana beneficial,
bringing them together rigidly or atatelyla to
ntcn tiiem in conversation from time to time,
and with ail the love of the gospel manage to
take hold of them la a manner that will make It
pleating and attractive to them. To do tola,
something la required upon the part of the
teacher or parent that will make the houra pleas-
ant to look oack upon for long years.

Iter, J. it. Vincent then made a few remarks
on the Bobjecr, "Help to Careful Brady." He Bald
that the first aud great help In Bible atady waa
(lie incut mat tauiv iruui uriTrn turn wnrn.
All the appnrttnanceanf modern tlmea waa noth-
ing in comparison to the Illumination of the
lluly Hplrtt, and all that accepted that light
wuiim iv hub irain era inu i aim mi in religion.
He believed that the sDlrltutl tide or their work
waa the moat Important aide. Hence he advo
cated teacnera' meetings or tuent prayer, lie
waabecomlngBomewhat of ttnakertand thought
that thev should bnah themselvea more down
before Jeans; and tetchert would do welt to go
Into their cloaeta, and In prayer prepare them
aetvea for their work.

The second help was the DIMe, tnd tomehnw
all ahould have one. He knew a man In Kansas
that used more totacco in one week, than t
wonld coat to aucn a book, (exhibiting
a tnedlnm-alte- Dlble to the audience.) A lady
apent more on ornamentation In dresadurtng the
year than would purchase, three of them.

Third. The teaehera need a concordance aa a
help to lead them to knowledge. It la dry read-
ing, but beneflriaL

Fourth, A blank book ahoald te procured and
used to make notea tnd obaervBtlona on the les-
son, of the week, that a tearher may I fitted to
give the neceaury Inatrueilon.

Fifth. Procure ft d l, and
utilize the duly and Keektypaperaandclipout
all the good atorlea, tnd when they hat a leaaon
turn to the book, and they might find notea that
would come la harmony with the atudy.

ftlith. Have another k for pictures
and engraving for little scholars. Nothing ran
be found more Intereatlng to children than an
illustrated atndy,

Vevenlh. The use of He did
not believe them the Alpha In Monday schools, ts
some did, but pucet them rather aa theOiarga.
The teacher should atndy the leaaon first, and
then come to the comment! rlea.

The moat careful way to aucceaifnl teaching
waa by practicing. Itegln during the week ou
incruiiiirrn at nomr, ami nnru runiilj romrl
,nSyocI1"'f ' ,..., .

inv njiuu rauiini i am coming, Uiru," waa
then sung, after which Itev. Mr. 'iaylor sjioke
briefly ou the aublect, "Trwhera'm'etlnge tor
atudy, and teaehera' meellnga for aoctal

Heaald that one of tne great difflcqttlea
in Sunday tchoola waa that many of the teauhen
were unacquainted with each other, and anch
waa the formality that they could not apeak tr-
eatise no Introduction had eter taken place, and
yet all were working In the vineyard of Christ
1 here are a great many schools lu whl & la com- -
Dinea pleasure wuu aiujy. lie tneo advocated
the holding of church sociables and iarhiV
meetings u a source from which woubl emanate

captain Duncan, aunertatendtot ef the
church, llrooktyn. waa Introduced, and

aald that he bad come to learn, not to apeak. II
aa very easy for Itev. Mr. Taylor to ataud be-

fore them aud tell them what to do, but It waa
quite a different matter to perform It, Ills achool
nnmbered aome eight hundred acbolara anl one
hnndred teatbera. la accepting the position he
determined that whal he possessed of energy,
leal and earncstnest he would pat Into the wikend make the bett of it possible. He waa not a
theologian or much of a ftible ttndrtit, ttlll he
waa working to do hla testforthe school and
have everything work In harmnnv. The achool
had Increased in namltera. and he felt

at the result of hla laiwrm. The tearhera
ahould labor with the sincere determination to
do their best, and aa a consequence the tcholara
would love them and their teaching prove

If they desired teaehera to attend a
they must make tneralntertatlng.

The question Ikix waa then opened, and among
othera propounded and wbk h were answered by
Itev. Mr. Vincent, wrre the n,

la It heat to visit your scholar or
UKC mem , inn JUUI A. 1HHU,

i i"' i"ii.U. How oould we beat Interest chlllren Intha
teniperanre cause? A. Hr total aoatinencepnN
aclvea and dlatrlbutlon of iratila.

I). Are Chhstinaa exhibitions with a picture of
Aauta Claua improper? A. Did not know that
they were.

q. What are the dntleaof enaaaiatantauner-Intcnden- r,

orhtiheanyt A. He should
hlmaelf to take the place of the auperluteiident
In caae of abaence.

j. Oflghtourteacherarealgnthelrclasaeaafter
entering the holy bonds of matrimony, and how
ean we prevail on them not to do au f a. We
ahould not prevail upon them not to enter the
holy bomla of matrimony, but encourage l hem
todoao and bring their hulnds, aud in time,
as the family multiplies, bring all Into the Hun- -
ilir uhnnl.

J itr Ta.lr ..--! ih. ffnllA.i...
J. Waa a child ever known to converted from

the wind of an organ? A. Did not know that
any hail, but when King Holurmm had bit brats
band in the Temple, aud waa having a gtorlona
time, the aplnt of the Lord came down and glory
ahoue around.

U. Waa It con distent for a anoerlntendent to
use liquor or tobacco aa t bete rage! A. He had
never known :obaccc to lc ned aa a beverage.
(,nt thonghl that llouor Bhunld only be useditx-
ternallv or inedlctnellv.

The aeaslon then with the alnglngof the
tloxotogy,

ruwiva skmion.
The sixth and closing session of the Institute

cri,iIIatB. .pu.'the hVranow ttorm'SS
i ailing witnont, the nuiy of the church waa well
uhpi icaiiirra iiii uiitrra, who itj inrir pret-
ence have dliplayed great lutereatln Ihe

of tho intuiute.
The meeting wa openeil with the Binding of

the hrmn entitleii "Whiter than flnow," and waa
followed by ten rulnntee apent In devotional

Rev. J, II. Vincent made brief remark on the
subjects "Attention" nl 'Tne week day power
ot the Munday achool." Speaking of the latter
tH,-- t n. Mfd that Hundav schools ha.! about

luuin inc in
JfSwta!W,!SJ'iMlV!:aTSrv rlUKnat luxinuiiuu, iii mrn mcy woum move
forward, raising up genulue and earneat aoula
who would enter eternltv on hlh irroond. Th
bumlty school might also be felt through the
week by visitation, blbkal aludy and proper
literature. Cure ahould be observed to put lain
the bauds of the girl and bora the right tort of
irviiu waiter, n it waa wianni iu urraa inem
of light trashy reading, train them up to a higher
ataudard and place on the shelves of the liiirary
the proper worka. ihe great thing wanted to
make Ihe teat hlng felt waa the first topic, "at-
tention." The tnlud waa made to know aud to
do, but you cannot thing with It miles
yon tt retch It; thla la termed attention.

trBrlea ntbU 0( attention. A aubject I taken

open. A teacher that knowa bow to gam the
ateady altrntiou of hla class, knowa bow to
teach. It the mental application on a subject
that finally conquora aud makea Ita aolutinn
your a. Jser acold for attention, for It only
makea ac holara more reatlea and diatUBeL If
you want their altcntion aecore their love.

The hymn "The precious Name" waa then
a wng.

Itov. Mr, Taylor spoke briefly of the leaaon for
next Nunday, "The confusion of tongue,"
((Jeueal. xi:l,) which be had intended lo

with a class: but aa the storm had kent th
children home, that part of Ihe programme waa
omitted. He afterward made a
The oplca :ahe teache7 getting Information"

",Je SfKJ wRl?ItOTafgt,nfttt the chil- -
uru irvtiri, aw, iiHiifi iu iin wui a in luo luia--
siou Behoof to more explicitly illustrate hla
Ideaaon the twoaubleeta, aatbe going out Into
the highways and taking the dirty, ragged,

children, and bringing them In to ait at
the high teblu of the Lord, and Instructing them
In the knowledge of Hla word. He aald ihal 11
waa a wonder to htm lhat any boya had leen
save-- when they allowed gambling ahopt and
whisky mill on almost every corner; and the
only remedy waa to keep tholr a pare time em-
ployed and be aollcltoua aa to their welfare. If
they saw Ihelr beys in the first bitter temptation,
go right to OimI tnd ask for hla help to aid lu bu
salralioii. tuudy the material that the ttoya are
made of, and then foster It and make hoinea at-
tractive, and they will have little desire for the
atreet.

Alter tinging "Meat be the tie that binds"
Ihe audience waa dismissed with a Iwnedictlon.

..I .

The flue Tree mmc
Lat evening the Slate aaaociation of Maine

gave a reception and soiree at Mariut'a hall.
Considering the weather tho attendance was
quite large, and the guest Included aereral

dUlliignl-die- In scmUI aud public life.
Ihe order of dancing waa mont cnjnyalde, and
nothing occurred to mar the pleasure and

of the entire entertainment.

Hutnllpax.
The following caaea of smallpox were reported

to the health omce yesterdayt One vase al No.
Ills Fifth atreet aoutheaat; oneatNo,4IIKighth
aireet southwest: one cat oleked uo on the
atreet by Inspector Bprague aud aent to Ihe hoe--
puai; one ueam occurred, tuai in nuowa row,
on L atreet, between tad Twenty.
JHUi Uriel north wcit.

The ttreet cara were running last night on Q- What ahould be the point of the leaaon
long time, very much to the inconvenience eralit hen a majority are A.
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THE DAILY NATIONAL REPUBLICAN,
U'lNDKIl'M lit IIJllMJ.

lie It cho rattan and llrpalr TtvrniyFlve
TkaaaanA Dell era tebe Apprcprtated far
that rarpese--!- ! hat la Prwpeaealla ke
Pone.
In Anrll Itat Mr. Jamea F.releh, atipe tint

of the Oovernment building at the corner
of Seventeenth and F street, addrtwnl a letter to
the Secretary of the V, ar on the necessity of re-
pairing thebniltllng, end snUuitted plana with
estlmateaofeotof pnttlng It In good order,
Snperlntendent Evelethaayat "The removal of
the emhankment left around the building In
newly grading the atreeia(Fand Seventeenth)
along lu fronia haa uncovered ao much of Ita
basement wall aa to tilralt of the wlndowa of the
fourteen cellar rooraaof theae fronts most of
them comparatively useless being aufflclently
enlarged to admit of converalon of the roomt
into iltalrabie omceor file rooms, long
greatly needed for accommodation of the

of bureaus of the War Department, which,
of late year, haa ao Increased aa to render

the nae, for office purposes, of private
oniidingaata rent, the aaving of which, to the
extent stated, will, la a few rare, repay the
cost of the permanent accommodation
proposed.

"ihla building, when erected In lata-U-t, at a
private enterprise, waa finished with oil mastic
on a mnghty built brick front, to which, aa
claimed by advocates ot Ita nae. It would perma-
nently adhere; bat experience hat alnce clearly
ahowo.In thla and la many other instances, that
all aucn expectation waa f aa the very
unsightly appearance of thla huiidiug for yeara
abundantly demonstrate."

He nronnaea to clear off alt lha old mastic that
now remains, to rob down the rough brlcka to aa
smooth a anrfaeeaa may le attainable by that
means, bv noshing up imperfections in mortar-lolnt-

and U finish by painting tnd sanding the
fronts to ahow either ta painted and aaudel
brick wotkor ta block work. In imitation of
granite or other atone, aa may he deemed best.

It la proposed torrmove the existing marble
belt along the lower line of the building, and to
caae with marWe ut apace between Ita top and
the line of the new grade. Lowering the grade
haa imposed a necessity for higher atepa at
each of the three entrance , where rough wooden
onea have been temporarily plicod; ami. In con-
nection with the ratio,1 of the basement atory,
It It proposed to erect at each of these entrances
marble step, aoinwfiBt ornamental, to hartnon-ti- e

in elegance with the taw flute Department,
now In proceaa of construct Ion,

Up. iLValolh aiihmlta aa an uvrnntunlmint Ia
rfila letter a design for theae atepa. He pro--
l,ioirioniitwMi um rooi pui on ine iiuinung
ptwelve yeara ago, to make exteaaive and tt y

necessary repalra of the warming apparatus, a a
lo generally renovate the interior of the boiMieg.

The followlajrLa the efllmateauhmlttedwlth
the auper,ntendeata letlen Cutting out wln-
dowa In basement, and fitting fourteen cellar
rooma for office or file rooms, J,6ts; removing
maaUfl from fronia on fleventeenlh and Falreets,
clearing face and pointing and flushing np Joint
of underlying brick wall, and painting and sand-
ing time aud other portlooof each front, and

k of rear and enda of the building,
W.0OO; removing marble from basement, from
and including present upper coarse, and mating
with marble from present gronnd line up to
present upper course of marble, and building
marble step lo earn of the front entrance,
llQ,noo; renewing tin roof and painting tame, re
palri of ateam warming apparatus, and painting,
whitewashing tnd general renovation of In let lor
of the building, lioon; add tor unforeseen con-
tingencies, lano. Total, jn,flon,

I pon the recommendation of Hecrctary
the llouae Committee on Aooronrla- -

tlona haa Inaerted theae amottuta la the raucet- -
laoioua appropriation mil. it ta to te nopwl
the bill aa it now stands, ao far aa Winder's
buIldlDgla concerned, will paaa without amend-
ment. The amonnt of tnnnev reoneated la but
amallwhen the amonnt of good result Itadra- -
uarsroiciK wui accompusn ia consweren. air.
Kreleth haa taken great palna to devise a plan
for the renovation of the building In hta charge,
and deaervea credit lor having ancceededao well.

.1III.ITAUV.
I.tghl Inranirr BattalUa,

A fullmeetlnrof Ih ofllcera of tha Washlna-- .

ton Light Infantry batuiion waa held laat night,
at the annory ot Company A.

The rrslguatlon of Paymaster R. I. Flcromlng
(lately eleclel captain of Company D) waa re- -

and accepted, and Mr. Ueorge
Icclved waa elected to fill the vacancy.

were completed for the part
of the battalion In the Inauguration cere

monies, ami a committee appointed to secure
am labia mutlo far the occaiu.

The commanding office racallel for the at rength
of each company in the battalion, and Ihe

reported the rompanlea would average
e men on the Inangural parade.

It waa 0 ecWed that ibe batta'loa would not
escort the visiting military to their quarter on
the occasion of their visiting Ihla city, aa the
undertaking, owing to the large number that will
be present, would be more than the member of
the Itattaliou could endure.

I After Interchanges of opinion regarding the
I promotion ot the iteat Interests of the nutation

me meeting anjonrnen.

Attempted halrlde.
Tuesday afternoon, at o'clock, a gentleman

named Uouley cptered the office of Mr, A. K,
Browne, altorney-aMa- on
street, near ludiaua avenue, and akel adrlce

' from hie residence the Uy bafere, among which
wHinm loraouauuaioior recomaeenuauona
from offlrera of theregntarand volunteer analee.
The neceaaary information waa furnished him,
after which he began relating tome family

and aald lie had no desire to live any
longer, ami threatened to blow hla brains out.
Thla declaration eta rt led Mr. Urowne, and he
told the man If he persisted In hla threat he would
have him arrcstvd. Mr. Urowne then started for
me iioor, anpposing ine mai waa rouowiug niuu
bnt what waa hla utonUbmcnt. when be luokeH
back Into the room, to eee lijoley hu king at hla
throat with a neukalfe. lie Immediately ran
toward htm tud prevented any further attempts,
and ordered the man to leave the place, which
he dlo and atartcd for hla home, on S Irgtuia ave-
nue fUL IktnlrV wa a soldier In th raalararm, aun inninrami in aw jaexicaa war anl
attoLu theltto rebellion, when he aerved aa a
captain and lost an arm. Among the

stolen waa one from Oen. ninilehl
Hooit, and othera from prominent offlrera of the
volunteer service, all of whom spoke la Ike
highest lerma of hla bravery. The M cbcik
thai waa taken he tqtanded to use lu purrhatlng
a new false arm.

HndAea Death.
Yesterday about noon a very amble n and pcn-ll-

death look plao tt the Home of the Women
Chrtatlan Association, on K aireet. Fur some
time paat one of the moat nuilcel Inmate of the
home haa been an aged blind woman, known to
all aa "Aunt Marr." whose nletv and exeinnlanr
conduct haa ever been of the moat gratifying
character, and who by her mild and Chrtatlan
rcalgnatlou u.ider a mil t ion had eudearcd her-- !
Belt alike to the officer and viaitora of the insti-
tution. Yeaterday while anting at the lunch
table eating an orange "Aunt Mary" was

by oue uf the atiendanta lo fait, and on
going lolier assistance It waa discovered that
life waa extinct, the having died without utter-- .
Ing a aound and with a smile upon her lip. The
peculiar part of the affair la in Ibe fact tbal
some weeks apo while convening with a lady
friend on the Hnbject of death she had Bald lhat
her canieat prater waa that when her time
come to leave thla world she hoped that ahe
would not be called upon to endure much

with which wa thut singularly full-- I
(tiled. 1 he remain will te Interred by the ladle
of theataoclatlon.

The laaagarallan.
The three Hchnetzen Assorts! Inn a nt rtaltlinnr

have slgnined their Intention of being present at
the inauguration, and have nearly completed
their arrangement for ao doing. Tne Haiti more
Hchuetzen Association will aeud a large delega-
tion to Washington, who will Join the Washing-Io- n

flchuetzen Asattciation. The Citizen' Target
ltifie Association will represented by lu wfl.
cera. Home of Ibe large Turner and tinging
aocietlee will probably visit Washington at that
time.

In response to a telegram aent from thla city
to Cob David Camplielt, commanding the

Oreya, of t'lttaburg. Pa,, by Mr. Villi A.
tthort, the Information la received that thla or-
ganization will visit Washington on Inaugura-
tion day, IN) strong, with the lireat Western
Itand, twenty-Bl- tneinhera and eighteen drum-
mer. The ilreya will be quartered at the Wash-
ington Home,

Death of Iter. Hamad D. FUrLrl.
The painful announcement ha been male of

the death of Rev. Hamuel D. Fimkel, D. D.,
formerly pastor ot the Herman Evangelical
church, corner of Twentieth and f) treeta,of
which he had charge for a number of yeara. Dr.
Finckel had twen lingering for aome time at hla
residence. No. Ule Fourteenth street, with a
tedlouB sickness, and last night hla suffering
waa relieved by death. Ihe Doctor waa lath

year of hla age, aud beloved by hla
congregratloii and acquaintances. The funeral
service will t conducted at Ht. I'aal'a church,
corner of Kleveutb aod II street, by the pastor,
Rev, J, (1. Ilutler, on Mnndav next, from whence
he wlllbelturted.

A Tel Cae.
The first caae brought la Ihe court by Ihe Board

of Health, under their ordinance forbidding the
aale of unsound provlalona la the District of Co-

lumbia, wm tried yeaterday la the Police Court
by Judge Hnell, end the Ullty party (II.

wu fined lift. The facia of the caae are
that Dr, Venn, while patting through the mar-
ket on an Inspecting tour, dUeovered on the
stand of Mr, (ireenapple two pile of chicken,
and upon examining them discovered thai out
ot fifty aome thirty odd ot Ihe lot were unsound.
He Immediately eelied the aame tnd procured a
warrant for ibe arret! of (ireenapple, with the
above result.

Hev. Cyrus D. Fa, D. p.
Many of the reader of the RtrraurAN will

recognize the name at the head of thla article aa
one of the moat nromlnent vouna men of th
Methodist Church of New ork city, aod will be

i ui au uiiurmuiij m near nim aires, insRia ture before the Christian workers. In Lincoln
hall thla evening, at H:uo oVIock, upon y

Rook," will undoubtetlly lw very fine, and
well worth ail effort to hear. Theae lecturea
have been largely attended aud are given free
io auy one wno ueairva io aueon inem,

Dl.tr If I HallreaJ.
Mr, Conkllng Introduced la the flcntte yeater-

day a bill repealing all right and privileges here- -
lotore griiiim io tne Aietsmin ami tvasmng-to-

Railroad Company, or the Washington,
aibuiiii aui uiuiiihiou naiiiiiwi uuijiay,
to extend their rallroatlt Into the District of
Columbia, or build bridge over Potomac river.
or construct any railroad through the alreetaot
Washington, 'ihe bill alto makea II unlawful
for any ateam railroad company to construct any
railway or tramway whatever ou, along, oracroaa
rvuusyivauju avcuue.

Threat inHbeol,
0 ill ecu Madigan and IWUy hit night ar-

rested a colored man named tleo. Nokva upou
the charge of threatening lo a hoot a colored
woman named Ueorgla Alten. Tho woman
the one who wa aenl to Jail on th charge of
killing Julia Dean In Uuuld'a alley aome time
since, and wat rcleatod by the explratlou of her

iiujii lauiiuicju jcsicruay.

AulinnUTar Ike Park.
Oen, O. E. IlAitcock ha Just been presented

with a flue doe hy Mr. Jamea II, Clement a, of
Va., and by Mr. H. II, Kennedy, of N, Y.. with a
fine, large buck, ibey will lie placed lu the
puuiiu wra at uutv.

GOVERNOR PINGHBAGK.

COMPUMUTAMOIHtBATrittODQIBLAtt-- ,

The Mlaailen In IaUlaaia-riaehhae- k'e

Career as Hketehrd by lllwaetr-l-le
Waa Never la the Pealtenllery natt In
All that He Una Dane Only Imitated
the Statesmen ( Ifae Hewlh.
On Wedneadav eventna-- romMtmenUrw din.

ner waa given to tiovemor I'inchback.at the
residence ot Hon. Frwlerlck Donglaaa, by the
following gentlemem Lewta II. Duo glass, rep-
resenting his fathen J.Hella Martin, Ueorge T.
Downing, Dr. C. II. Inrvla, T. (I. Darbadoea,
Chu.il, Fetera, Jamea Wormier, er., Wm. J,
Wilson, Frederick Douglass, Jr., Cbarlea R.
Douglas, Hidney McFartaml, ("hrlsUan a, Fleet-
wood, It, W. Tompklna, Mr. Mack, den. Smith,
Chaa. Johnson, Kamuel Proctor, J. T, Matthews,
Oollina (Tutor, lilt hard T.Hmith, It. K. Itoaton,
Dr, A.T. Ainrutta, K. Hewlett, fl. Clair DavU,

otnrra.
The dinner waa rotten nn In Pmrlnr' chnlcaat

atyle. After the regular tout. "The Prealdent(the United Stales;" "Tbeauceeaa of Ihe Re-
publican party," the health of the guest waa
proposed.

Governor Plnrhback, In responding, among
other thing aaldt (lentlemen, I cannot find
worda antncient to thank yon fur thla mark otyour respect, confidence and esteem. The In-
terest manifested by you gentlemen In the

of the Republican party of which
will necessarily lead tomyVlng Beatetl In the
Renate, Itof far more lmortanrethan It would.
at orat appear. The result of that conteit la
not merely whether Louisiana ahatl have a Re- -

tmblicanHUU government, but It la practically
ae to whether our people

ahall hare any political right a at all, Hhould
the political m ant puttt ions, cheating, frtnd tnd
intimidation evblenred in our rase triumph, a

niium uv tui npua aura pracuee, anoriTimtim he Indulo-e- la hervaflor In rn
elettlon which will take place in the Houthem
rwaiim, ,iiririj rrii'ircma ino vxicninri oi ine
right of auffrage to the colorfrl people bnt little
more than a delusion and a snare.

And U la upon thla point thai my greatest
anxiety la aroused. For I frankly eonfesa that It
la not my seat in the Senate which haa given
point In my interest In thla Louisiana Investiga-
tion, but ft la the larger and more vital consid-
eration at to how I can aerve my people. If by
resigning' my seat I could aid In Battling the
question a to whether colored people ahould be
completely clothed with their civil right a and see
themselvea exercising without let or hindrance
the right of suffrage conferred upon them by the
arteenth amendment, that teat wonld be placed
at the disposal ot the Louisiana Legtalature. In
ihla conieat fight not for position, house or
emolument. Imt lap nmnl (natlc tar m raja
Joit here allow roe to say that I received Intl- -
uain.ua uriwir iratiuua nriT nmi upnn lay

prospect Ire preaence In the United ttate senate
ranch of the anxiety aod fear of
Reputilicana hinged. Thai 1 ahould hereto en-
counter the opposition of Democratal had ex-
pected, for 1 have tlwava fought them; but
that there ahould be any doubt about a Republi-ca- n

Congress aupporting onr flute goverment In
Loulslaua, where It ia knows that the Republican
party ta largely in Ihe majority, and wnen It ta
remembered that It ha received official recogni-
tion by the National Administration, aod leen
Indorsed by the highest Judicial authority lu Ihe
fltate, and when li la known that the moral ten.
tlment of the Republican party of the nation
would uphold Congreaa in the recognition of our
Republican triumph down there, la to me beyond
all expression astounding,

A won) aa to myself. I see that the Maura
CapiM and rM of thla city pay rue tome at-
tention, atailng, In euhatance, that lam a

and a penitentiary convict. In reference to
thesastateoienta I have to say that during the
time when slavery cast ita appalling gloom over
the eeplratlona of our whole race forced lo
make a living for my family In anch occupation
aa colored men were rigidly confined lo; and on
ateamltoata and eiacwhere, following the exam-
ple of our Southern statesmen, who swarmed la
etearahoat caliint around can) table, I

took a hand at "poker" np In "Texas;"
bnt during that time I earned my living a great
leal more by ray Industry than by playing card.

Aa kn the other ttatement about ruy being an
Inmate, I have to brand It aa an

unqualified falsehood. The onty thing that could
give any kind of color to the charge haa been
touched upon by me and explained in a apeecn
In the Keuate of Louisiana, which I thiuk re-

ceived ihe attention of the whole country al ihe
time. 1 hla statement, gentlemen, would not be
obtroded upon a dinner taide, where I am hon-
ored by inch distinguished entertainer, who are
fully acquainted with my history for the put ten
rear, but for the fact that each of you should be
furnished, upon my own Btaiement, with the au-

thority to contradict such slander, made la ibe
Interest of a democracy for the
Eurpote of prejudicing my cast when It rotnea

I nlted State Hrnaie.
At the conclusion of the tJovernor remarks,

toast were offered, aa follows;
"To the auccea of the Republican party;"

pte; "ibe colored champions, Frederick Doug
las lad Robert Purvis;"' "the Fieatj" "the
colored aoidlerat" "the Dlainrt ut t.iuintiis;"
which were respondel to, respectively, by Sella
mmiwu nit rutii', iicurge J. irawuiug, e. u.
Itarbatloea, Dr. August, Lewla II. lKxigla,
Charlea II. Petera and W, J. Wilson.

, OAi Caal.
We have la Block an accumulation of line Au.

nOOL GOAT. that formcrl vanlila t nricv rxivin
from lllto fit, which we have determined lu
riiw out ai a eaen.

M. . .Fine AIMVoolCoala.. . .aa
M Fine A lb Wool Coat.. .,
9 .
M Fine Coat.. . .11
M. .Fine Coats.. . ,1
14. Fine AIMt out Coata. fta

All other goo-- at the same Immense redar- -
llon. IlAtUt llHOTUtHd,

Fathlonable Clothier.
W,Vi M Northwest corner Seventh and D ila.

Cummina lu notify hla numerous trlenda, cut- -
turner and stranger especially of hla exceeding
variety of lilies' white khl and aatinlooia,Bli
pe r and low shnea. Having made extreorifi- -

t narr nnrparallon for the present aeaton of balls.
rairrwDinrni, parties, r we ran ssj, Know-
ingly, from ihe run already for theae artlciea at
hi store, thtt any style or any width of foot la
ear to befitted, lie baa also mltaea' and u

In all colore and stjles; wide, medium or
narrow la ladles' pink, blue, bronze, button; also,
twaullful bronze button, Marie Autolnclte

button of Mine. Ihe greatest ataortmeut
of ladle, mlsse and chlldrcu'acoloretl ahoea
ever before disputed M seventh street, next
tn the new park, on corner of K atreet.

The Wash lac taa City Having Itank.
corner of Seventh atreet and Louisiana avenue
paya I per cenu intereal on all depot) u. Depot
lu can te made and drawn at will.

A 11 of Flue I.nnch ( hee-- c

National Haviag Hank,
corner of New York avenue and Fifteenth atreet,
pava I per cent per annum on deposits for each
calendar month. Ranking hours to 4; ,t

totandotoa. ,

Hi'htxii OvraooAT, lu handsome colorings,
(J 10, C, HxxNiKU, No. 410 He tenth atreet.

The llampian Madrnle
The Hampton Binlenta have engtged Lincoln

ball fbr Ihe evenlnga of the inth, lath and llih.
tnauot. They will be aatlttcl by a chorua of
fifty from the Howard University. Their selec-
tion! will be of that quaint, touching and pecu-
liar chtiacter which hive ever rendered negro
tnelodlea portilar,

WlllarJ Hall.
the grand lteneat arranged for rotter,

Bucking-ha- tnd Jamison takea piare at Wlllard
hall. A programme of rare attraction la offrreiL
The Theatre Comlque tends aome of Ita Iwtt
iucq uir ani ma nanjo, iieo. n, Knigni
and hla Dutch aongt and ilancet, ami I'at.ltooucy
with hla Irish aoecialtiea. It will also b th nc
caalonoftbe first appearance on any stage of a

.. iiviuiuhiu " iirui millt with Interest. Ulthem have a tpfendld
Mae. '

The Theatre Caw Uae
There are many excellent features In the long

list ot dramu, Bongi, dances aud specialties of-

fered every night at the Theatre L'oiqlqiie, and
Ita proprietor are fortunate In ttelng able to
keep their promisee regarding a Draw va-
riety entertainment good. The remaining op--
not unltlea for teeing ibe company a organ lied
Ihla wrek ought to be Improved.

I.F.CTl'HKN.

WeaJcll l O'Canuell.
This evening the citizen of Wuhlogton will

enjoy the rare treat of listening toNewEng-land'- s
favorite orator, Wendell Phillip, at Lin-

coln hall. Hla Buhjecr, "Daniel CConnelL la
one freighted with great historical aaaoclatlona,
and In lb haodt of tnl matter and aympathlalng
friend will te moile brilliant with the highest
forma of eloquence and learning. We thank the
manager of th " rUer Course" for affording to
all, especially lo the young men of Ihe city, an
opportunity of hearing the ablest of American
agitator on bo Interesting a theme.

TIII3 OOTIjJCTw.
Meprciae Caurt af Ihe t'olted Htale.

,,TnPasnAV. February; IS, Uffl.
Oa motion of Mr. Attorney (leneralM uiiama,

Jtmet H. Norton, esq,, of Chicago, III., wm ad-
mitted to practice aa an attorney aod counselor
of ihla court.

Oa motion ot Mr. William A. Richardson, Al-

bert T. Klnclalr. esq., of Rostuu, Mat., wai ad-
mitted to practice aa an attorney ami counselor
of thla court.

No, U. William 11. Rarne et al.. plaintiff In
error, va. The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company;

No. IS. William II. Ramca et al., plalntlffa ta
error, vs. The Lehigh alley Railroad Company!

No. IT. William II. Raruea et al , plaintiff In
error, va. The Lake Huperlor and Mississippi Rail-
road Company;

No. la. William II. Rames el al., plalntlffa In
error, va. The Philadelphia and Readiug Railroad
Company;

No. i. wnuam el al.r plalntlffa In
error, va. The llarritburg, Portsmouth, Mt, Joy
and Lancaster Railroad Company;

No. SO. Will ism 11. Dimes et al., pUintlffa In
error, va. The Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad
Company, The argument of theae causes waa
continued by Mr.Chapinan Riddle, and submitted
on printed argument by Mr, 'Iheo. Cuyler, of
counsel for the defendant in error, and con-
cluded by Mr, Attorney lleucral Will lama, for the
plaintiff In error.

No. 414. Jamea (iraham, auditor, 4c, plaintiff
In error, va. E. K. Norton, assignee, c. Thla
cause waa argoed by Mr, T. J. DuranL of counsel
for the piaiuuir in error, aud by Mr, PhilUpa, for
the defeudaut In error.

Adjourned until at 11 o'clock.
Circa It J u slice Canter.

Thla court w cngagetl dnrtDg lu eatlra mi- -

FRIDAY MORNING,
Ion yeatcMny with Hie trial of the caae of

Unney, guardian of Donohue, va. Metzerutt; ac-
tion for damagei to a little lad by the fall of ft
piano-bo- x upon blm. The cm waa argued by
Measra. Ingereot, Philip, tnd Riddle. Mr. Hec-
kle will conclude the argument Ihla morning.

rtaea are tsst
Noa. 61. lfl, 10. Bl, IT. 4T, W, 63, 83, . fA, T3,

14, Td, and Ta. A.ijonrned.
Rpeelal Term-Jad- ge Wylle.

Thla court made ihe following orders yealer- -

Lliivlile va. Mnnlock tt at. Onter to Iwoe ruletgainai purchtaera at tale to ahow ctuae why
aale ahould not be act Mide.

Crippen va.crlppen. Onler for taking testi-
mony ,
li""l va. Mndstey, Caae trgnetl and sub--

Knox vt. White et al. John F. Htnna
trnalee and bond filed,

John Itongiaa va. Henry Doaglaa. Rill dis-
missed, with coat.

McDowell va. MatUngly. Decree tor teleMe,
and appointing R. R. perry trustee.

CASK
The following casea are assigned for trial to-

day! Noa. M, ft, t4t t w, f7, r. , ao, 11 and

Police Co Rnrll.
F.nreenappie, a hnekater. exposing for aale

nnwholcaom foo,l in the market: fined
lift. Kdwln K. I lodge waa charged with threat
of peraonal violence lo Louisa A. Mitchell, hla
former wife, from whom he hat been divorced:
continued. Military Jonea, threata lo Jemima
Jennings; lino bond to keep the peace. Win.
If. Piper, attempting to get tway with a ham
from the grocery atore of Mr. v alker. on

street: thirty days In Jail. MoaeB
nnqwden, larceny of a hone blanket; thirty daya
In Jail.

HOT LI .H.

Arrivals Yeatctil?.
wiLLAao'anoTxx.

E, n IJalter. Tena HnHMW,lr, I v;l,r, t,. t 1" "
irruir, n N.'wl

PHHnyayr.Newiork A((aicOnok.Ohlo
W Illlnnia II IIHUwarCiliiHMluitle, Sew York itraj'DownlDa' NSP

UCoik,Nawiork
J W MeAHhnr.Jr.Phlla John Denny, do

A,I'll"rtri tlim Bbiun. do
A CDJ,P.h4'u' ""ford tl Vlnrin
JT Uramaahfr.lto MlasKlf Bhlnlfr"dc

" II arily V Hrr? ?iew York ".hn Unlirn. V

H i Rtevans, UoVa'
W llrrohs, do
II Mvirt ai vif- - A

DtlO Thicker. Cat W AMrtlottwlfa,o
Dureniui

tllar.
Newark mHlHIMM IHit Itoa,do

II M llhnde. do OliTer liradln, dot! t, nonoria, naw lnra
uuininira, I'mi

JCP5k il
do

CT)llflieton,do
WreWVtett.da

HRTaOPOtTTAN
J M Norwood, Va J lIRAbrria.Ilal1
teii w tvaru, (M J H lihmmiiart, N Y
.,w mriirii, i nna ColJM Walker, An

BflarrV"" H P Jones hwf, NO
Jobneoti. 8010 Taylor. Phil JO D doIKlilnPP. NY RMtundrWdhwf.NY

II M HIod. Md MtHr(BBdrord,a
M ra Hart Minn. An
J,IlDana,Hsrtfurd
FAVritt.uo MI..TFmnHilr, il,.
Fred Urcbtrd, do
JUHntll,lhUa Va1 Htnnun,
l 4 Andrews, kid E F llcrclluaton

rwa. Y.rb Mrer,d.iJO UlLf, Hartford
II Iltkra, llilDolsII A DurelLdu rdw hatiD. Ark

' n nnn, an W J linrtber.W81 1st Hmlih. tn RNlitirhlr.PbllaHlior, Ulinols ODMtrUo,do
C 4 Haufnrd, Md Mm llrdren.dii
Mis M IUrrtou,do K O Huff em, di
H M I,qcM, Htrbmood (I lUrjrrst, lkt.Mi
Mlaa Mom Lnea. dn 1 pftn,, AinnrMlaati Lucas, da K W W altber do
Henrr Fiialar lirnnklrn M M NicniM,iii
TTUtilner.MY

BT. lAHB, (rCMMlf.)
ItoW W Klalr.PileurrKKalln.Mo J K Jrnklos.do

J M Cronaar. Oliio w Uiuvr,miII N buck I. , , lt,U t H Hpncr, Ohio
O If Hnow. Va Jta Ctlder, CtT
it S AfdpV' Rrooklm M J tt ur, N Va CIums llussun T V rouw. ari.DsdaoD, BU

Nnrtan Wood. N J II 11 lloffoun. Pa

WIIItU.dri AKot.do
MprsUaidsnrhter.MlMWUKk, Pa
K W kleAoalf kwf.Ohlo J KDsaUsun.do

m nna iiuunniuoiiDIfr Wa den, U m V llwil. du
iv niumiru, nu W II tUtrtti.Aa

n wiirnin, ! If ) Hnmroond, Mbm

iWiilStl';" H H TMd and wlf. lliu
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IllaraelPa Ilaaneaiead.
A London letter to the Roston W aaya: Ilia

a (tied, much to ihe general regret, that the lordly
raauaion and eaute of Hugbenden manor, is
Uucka, where Mr. Dltraell baa spent more than ft
quarter ot a centnrv of ft happy wedded exist-
ence, waa only a ot Lady Rcacont-fl-

I, Ihal she had no power to transfer II to her
husband, and that II will now pas Into other
hands. Vales Mr. Disraeli ta able to effect Ha
purchase, therefore, he will have to find. In hut
old age, another home, and transfer his house-
hold gods to unfamiliar scenes. Thla will really
be a great pity; fur It la well known how proud
Mr. Disraeli ha elwaya beeuof Uughendon,and
of belug a great country proprietor andtoalnk,
at hla lime of life, and with all hla honor thick
upon him, Into Ihe condition of a landless gen-
tleman, will be a genuine misfortune to a mau of
Ida trmtiertment. To Imagine Mr. Disraeli with-
out ft llugbendeu.or Hugbenden without Mr.
Disraeli, tt nolle odd and unnatural.

How the atateaman baa reveled In Ita bucolic
paattmea and tranquillity. In pitying the genial
and hospitable host to the country folk around
about. In presiding graciously and making a wem
turned tittle apeecTi, fall of sauuy humor and
hearty tt the annual "harvest homer
It haa elwaya delighted him, too, to Invite to the
beantlful old place, fit for a duke to live In, the
great nobles whom he baa made hla friends,
European celehrltlea, literary cronies, and party
leaders. Earl Derby and the Duke of Marlbo-
rough, Ilia (J race of Buckingham and the tarl of
Mtuutbury, have been hi frequent gueau.
Where will he find another HoghcndenT If Mr.
Dlaraell could ba Induce) to accept It, I am very
Bare the Britith people would come forwent with
a rush to subscribe (or It purchase, tt any coat,
In hla favor; nor would the Liberal, who really
eateem Disraeli at bottom despite hi political
hostility, h let enthusiastic or less generous in
opening their pocketa for such an object. The
thing haa really been BUggeated, but the chaneea
are feeble ibat the Tory leader would permit
auch a demonstration.

A Ccbioih Cum ati. The climate of Pern I
aet forth by a correspondent aa exceedingly pe-
culiar and strange. It never raina there, we are
told, but during certain seasons, nd when the
atmosphere Is filled with clouds, a dew fall ao
thick, heavy and continuous ihtl H will tat urate
Ihe heaviest clothing In lest than half an hour."
The coming and going of the cloud that distil
thla dew la another strange thing connected hi HI
Peru. Tha changes are reported 10 rapid abd
violent aa lo startle the at ranger. One may be
walking along the afreet, glorying In the rich
warmth of the aun thine, and admiring the deep,
clear blue aky, when snddenly, and almoat im-
perceptibly, a change takes place, "and from
the Boulhward ft matt 01 dark clouda come roll-
ing awlftly avroaa ibe firmament, and aoou Ihe
blue aky ia replaced by a aombre palL and to Ihe
floriou Bunshiue auccceda a drizzling,

mitt." And thla laaa auddeuly changed
agaiu, even while one I preparing to guard
agtlnat Ihe mlat, the auullgbt aud aky reappear
Ing in ail their brightness aud beauty,

Tng Loxpox Pout Ornci. Mr. Rcudamour, Ihe
bead of the 1'oaial telegraph Department of
(treat Britain, In a recent apoece declared that
twenty-tw- million of money pasted through
the r department of the London poet
ofllce laat year; eighteen million were deposited
In Ita auvlng bank by a million and a bait of
people; the telcgraphlo messages were six tern
millions la number, aa Increase ot teainiUlooa
during the laat few yeara; the number u

office hat doubled, aud lb profit of the
whole nation, of every one of John ltull'atax
payer-- in thla bla big "concern' was laal year
Tarr Diarij a million and 1 halt iteruoi'.
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CREDIT MOBILIER.

THE SENATORIAL INVESTIGATION.

Htatrmral f He -- at or JUgan - He Ita
Nethlag loAJJ t ibe Il.iac
--Meantor Ifarlaa Rxamlard-l- ll

aflhe 910,000 Hccelvcd frem
Darant-- A Iller from Daraat Head-Ha- kca

Amra Hefero the Hilton
TcsllmoiiT llegardlng ihe

.Money rM den. Dlx Klatemrat ef
(lea. Bailer aad Mee Prrsl.tenl.Klcel
Mllaaa.
The special committee ot the ftenale. con- -

aitting of Senator Morrill ol Maine, Wright,
flcott, Slevenaon and fitocklon, to Investigate
ine cnarget against ricnttora imniicatetl bv ihe
testimony before the Poland credit moMiler
committee, held tn open session to hear the
atatementa nt Hen a tore in relation to Ihe
charges.

BenatnrHcott aald that he had been Informed
by Mr. ratteraon yeatenlay that Ma committee
engagements would prevent hla attendance, but
thai he would appear before the committee to--
";senator Stevenson suggested lhat Ihey exam-
ine Mr. Harlan and Mr, Conkllng.

The Chairman aald Mr. Conkllng could rot at-

tend this session ot the committee, but that Mr.
Italian aim jur, in'xaii wmuu in present.

BtNATn L04UM.
biwi'i iiaiiuH vititch. in rnainnanof ihe committee, senator Morrill, aaldt "lathe

testimony hefore the llnnae committee there are
certain transactions between you and Mr. Oakea
Antra spoken of." He then asked Keuttor Ii- -
nn 11 na ursirni eg ihskc any ninncr siicemrni
in rrgaiii mimo,

Heuator Logan. No, I do not. 1 have read the
testimony of both Mr, Ames ted myself before
that committee, tnd I htre nothing to add to or
take from mvlestimonv ttefore th lions com
mittee. The testimony of Mr. Ames waa cor
rrci. lie est me id cneca ior ijto on m am
ot Jane, which 1 gave back to him.

lueinainnao. men, nenator, I nnoeriiann
that yon are content with the statement yuu
have already made?

Mr. Logan. Yea, stir , Idontknow of anything
1 ctn tdd to II. If the committee desire to enter
Into a further Investigation I have no oblectlon.
They understand their duties, ot course, and 1

am wining 10 rcspmiu.
The Chairman. Then, fVnator, I understand

yon to aay your statement before the House com-
mittee la completer A. Ye, air.

Mr. fttevenaon. When did Mr. Am Drat annl
to yon t Did yon htre more than one ronvrraa- -
iiiHi wiin nim "rmrr jm agrrni 10 raae ine
ttm k T A. 1 think I did. Oovrrnor.

S, State the date when he II rat approach cil yon
what pasaed between yon at that time t A.

It the rommltlee deairea to examine me with a
view to a further Invettigation 1 wonld prefer to
hear what teatimony there agilnat me. I can-
not rememtier the time of onr Irat converaatlon.
If Ihe committee deairea to go farther into the
matter, then I will take turn action ia I may
deem expedient. I cannot make the Btaiement
any fuller than I did. but I tra ready at an. time
to anawer any question to the committee. The
atatement 1 made before the House committee
was aa full ta I could make It now. thongh I will
iMwrruumr hiow- -t in nargsining wnn Mr,
Ames at any time,

aiNaVoa eitrinnoif.
rVnator ratteraon here entered the room, and

aald he had not got seme facta which he desired
to lay before the committee, but would have
them last evening or ami then ap
iai t imwri am (jurniiuua.

tXMATOI UAKLAX KKTKRKn
in room, ton tne en airmen. Air. Mornii, aald

"lam directed bv the committee 10 call your
Kiirnunn 10 in cesiimaaj isen nerore ine com-
mittee of the House ot Iteprcacntatlrefl and

here."
The teatimony of Dr. Thomas C. Durant tefnre

Judge Inland's committee, in reference lolhe
lO.ono contribution to aid the election of Mr.
I Brian to the Senate from Iowa, was read.
Mr. Harlan. There la nothing lhat I rare loaay

about It, unless aome member of ihe rommltlee
desires me to mske aome atatement.

The Chairman. Are we toanderstand lhat your
statement before that committee la complete In
Itaelft

Mr.IIirlan. Well. no. AU the facta attending
th contribntlon are not fully stated.

The question waa then raised bar Senator
Stevenson aa to whether Mr. Harlan should be
sworn, or whether hla atatement niton hla honor
should be taken.

Mr. Harlan. It la entirely immaterial to me.
Mr. btevenson. I desire to ask the Senator a

question at to whether he received either of
the checker

Mr. Harlan aald If one Senator waa a worn all
anoum dc, anu u one waa allowed to usury on
hla honor al) ahould be. 1 he rule should be uni-
form.

Mr. Stevenson moved that the witness be
a worn.

The Chairman. We ar rallln Ihsa nartlaa
for explanation, and If It ahould take th form of
au inTtsiigauon, men tne testimony shouldvertQed bv an oath.

Mr. aald be could not see thai anr com-
mittee had the right to extend the courtesy to a
Senator to testily on honor, but til witnesaea

Mr. Wright aald he Interposed no old ret Ion al
all, bnt be thought the conirrdtteo had no right
toexartota Senator that hebeawnrnlf hede- -
airni 10 stand on ni privilege.

Mr. Hieveoaon. We hare no right to dispense
wiiuiiio uaui. in qurauua oi privilege wan
raised lfore the French arma commit tecby Mr.

uu iiuBitiuiuuBij DTrrruieii.
artan. I do not with to embarraaa the

rommltlee, but am perfectly wilting to he sworn.
The committee decided that Mr. Harlan should

v awnrn, dii in oain was auminisirretl.
He teatlfied aa follows:
Qneatlon by Mr. Stevenson: Dr. Durant states

inai n aent tou iwo rneciB, eacn tor 13,000. nidyon receive ihoae check or either at thm inihey payable to your order and by yon Indented!
A. Well, I will glre the whole transaction, lo
the spring of iwia. Dr. Durant asked me if e
needed any fundi for the election In Iowa, and
lnrralre.1 If I frit any lotereat In Ibe reault. I

that I did. He rrapondcHib "If you need
any help, I desire to extend aome." After that
he (Dr. D.) waa reminded of the subject either
by mjself or my friends, and a contribution came
from him. I have nodlatlnct remembrance of
i'ui uu rw, mi one 'came rroin air. t'rant,
the confidential agent of Dr. Durant. It was
made payable to my order, and came to me In a
letter and waa by me Indorsed. The other check
I dO not remember. Itwa nrnhat.lvtna.la hav.
able to me and Indorsed by me. Ia the tprlng of

me if the I'nlon lcioe railroad had made any
advance of money for election purposes In Iowa,
I told him I thought not. He aald they were

te aeltle the account of Dr. Dnraut,
and he Dr. Durant) had brought In a large Mil.
aay tng that part of It waa for ex pen tea Incurred
for election purpose, and named an election In
New York, another In New Jersey, one in one of
the yew England Hute,aod one la lows, I
ohaerved to bint that, so far at Iowa was con-
cerned, Durant had made an advance for Ihe
election there, bat not cut of the fund of the
coiuptnT, 11 no nan mane 11 out of the com- -
imuj muni, mru snouiii irci 11 ray fluty to
have the amount restored. 1 asked Mr. Alley
who waa ihe buaineta man of the company, and
heaald Mr. Amea had mora tmln with it ih.
any one elae, f called on Mr. Ames, and
reherated what I had aald to Mr. Alley, aaylng If
Dr. Dubant had advanced the f unda of the com-
pany to aecore ror election I fell It my duty to
restore It, and had with me ray written obliga-
tion to da ao. He ohaerve.1 that he did not

Durant hail alranced ihe money, but thaihla atatement waa made up aud til a lie.
I met Mr, Amea and Ibe autject waa again

alluded to. I made the Inquiry again whether he
had teamed any thing about that. He aald he had
not found anything on the twoka of the company
showing It waa paid. After thai I aaw lu the
Dubuque UtralA a atatement that It wta averredby a distinguished that the Colon
Pacific rail rati had a,Wana,1 lliuimin.u..H
the election of Harlan over Kirk wood In IWd.andthe check was on file among the papers of thecompany. I clipped out tho article and wrote a
note to Dr. Durant, Ineloalng the newspaper
trtitleto him. and asked, hlmta state what the
fact were. He gave me a atatement anbttan- -
uuj in narmony with nia testimony. He said
In that letter thtt nothing ht I been advanced by
the I'nlon Pacific Ilellroad Company, and Ihe
booka would ahow. I hare hla Btaiement, I
thluk.

m. tnuNT irryft.
Wllneaa here produced the following letter" MawYoaa.pM. ia,iH1l
DtAR ftxi I have your favor Inclosing

Paragraph, In which It la rlalmed lhatabout the time of your to the I'nlted
SUtea Aeqaie the('nlon I'acifio Itallroa.) Com-
pany gave you a check for 110,000, and that aald
check or draft waa lupwueuion of the railroad
oomptny, and could he produced.

iBBbald scarcely tbluk It worth your time to
refute thla, or that you would dearo, the Idlecaargca of newspaper correspondent nn theeve of a political contest ufaumricnt perform-
ance ta be noticed at all. Should you think
otherwise, whv not call npon the company indeny It! At the time referred to I waa the viceprealdent and arting manager ot the affair of
the company, and know lhat no monejt were
paid you by them, ami that they consequently
can hare no surh draft or check In their

I presume It would glre the present officers of
the company pleasure 10 ex amino the checks and
draft (which are now at the omce of the com-
pany, in Doaton.) tnd teatlfy to the fact.

TruaUng such, charges will in no way affectyour prospects for am yours, re-
spectfully, Thoc.dtiuht.a, J. HarUm.

Ht. I1A HI, AN RkflL'MKH,

yune.s resnmed: I afterwanls saw Dr. Durant
and told hlra I had promised Mr. Amea 1 wouldrcatare any money ta th company if it had been

?u.t0.lJ. ,n lliloo. Ha aald It waa hla
private fund tnd uo tceoudv Was made of it to
the company. The witneai further testified; that
he waa not a member of Congreaa vhen themoney waa gWen. He went out pf the Senate on
the 4th of Marcb.isoi and went hito the InteriorDepartment the May following. The twochrckawere not received together. IIo felt aure thatthey were received In the tanimer or tntniuu of
1869, but could not remember thedate. The firstchec'k he fell sure was algned by Crane.

kJMBhfttltcMhe4 la lawal A. K I
cashed la New tork.y. What bad been your relation wild Durant

prior to ihla lime! A. I had known him a longlime. He waa Interested la building railroads In
Ekiumwo icame arqiumicd with him

Witness did not know what election was aided
I0..1,? mt?.: ,AUeT MM u w" democrat

l.,ei,I J.0'11!. I.,urn "'eJ o elect u
(Alley) did not.

Qoeation by Mr.StockNoni Whal do they do
with money for election purpoaes In lowat A. I
might ill ait rale thai by going on to atate what 1
know abrjit money being expended by Demo-
crat and Itcpubllcan both at the lati election.

Mr. Htotkton. 1 do not ask the qoeation aa a
but aa a member of the commit- -

Mr, Harhn. I know It waa not expended im-

properly. It a at uaed for hotel Nils, printing,
traveling cxpenaea, Ae. Mr. Durant aald thai
witneaa wa an old resident of the Bute, aud
beuer than a uew man In abaping legialation.

Question by Mr. Morrill I Did the railroad com-
pany, during your occupancy of the Secretary-
ship, call upon you for action! A. I have to
think to get up data. Under the law, aa fast aa
tkty 0nUb4 forty mllei o( the road the; re

ported It lo tho I'reatdent, who aent out commts-aion-
to examine and accept It, whereupon the

w bihu cuuusu iw 111a iui Kraav uu
toml.y. waa that the dntr of the Prealdent, to

the road? A, The atatnte will ahow. I
think It waa the duty of the Prealdent to accept.

The rommlttee took a recess until i:o o'clock.
BTATEUKNT OF Ml TO II WHIM

llie committee reataembled tt 1 o'clock, tnd, iv c , vai'ii'iii-cir- imuu naa canwi, anil bikihe had nn desire to add to or tka rrnm hta iatt.
mony before the Poland rommlttee. At the
time thla pnrchate wu made with hit wife's
money he would have done the aame hlmaelf if
he had had the money. He did not wish to cover
tinmen urmo'i ing lact in, ine money oeiongv n
to hit wife, Mr. Amea stood second to no mtu
In Maaaarhntettt, and witness had the moat nn
limited confidence to him, and would have lis-
tened to hla advice 01 any inveatment. Tbln.a
have changed since, however.

In the testimony the other day he made one
error In regard to Interest due Mr. Amea, which
he forgot to mention then. It wtatn Item of
MdneMr, Ames, and paid him when the ac-

count waa settled. The amount paid for the
stock we uonoj ditideode received, fi.T44.na t
amonnt returned lo Mr. Amea when the account
waa settled, 11,814, the M being Interest cine Mr.
Amea, Wllneaa waaluaiaa retpontlble for

hla wife to pot her money la it aa If it had
been hla own. When the investment wta made
he knew nothing agtlnat It. When he learned
something was wrong, he notified Mr. Ames ha
would have nothing 10 do with It, and had the
mtiter settled tt a sacrifice to himself, or rather
10 hla wife.

Mtneea would never hold property which he
had to legislate upon, and refuted to lake Block
In a natloml bank In hla own town the other day
for that very reason. If there was any guilt
about boring the stock, wllneaa desired to hare
It himself, tnd not aav it waa hia wife's. He ad- -
tibcu nrr id uo m nu iae oiame, 11 any. waa nit.

aruroii 1.0UAM ntwAi id.
Itefore commenelne hi testlmnn haaslil aa

he naa In the position of one being accnted be
desired to have an opportunity lo examine all
the evidence which Ihe committer nuht hmrelating to hla caae. It farther charge were to
be made against him he hoped they would be
mad before the committee tfore he ahould be
called npon for reply. He Invited ihe moat crit-
ical tnd searching examination, and waa per- -
icvuj fining luananer au questions, oniyii any
more charge were to be made he wanted to
near inem oeioreiesuiying.

The romm'ttee agreed with (ln. Isn. and
at a:W o'clock tdjimmed nntll in o'clock thin
morning,

TUB WIL80N CO.H.HITTKK,
The Wilson special committee met yeaterday

morning. .

M,OAIMAAWAa HICAUXD.
He waa nnable to rive anv Information in

reference to the discrepancy between tne esti-
mate ot the chief engineer made December
tl, IMS, and the report of the road male to the
Treaanry Department, he aot being a dire rtor at
ine urar.

oixtaiLntx.
den. Slocnm said he had teen a denial In the

Aioany papers or tne ataiementa mane tieiore
the committee In reference to Oen. Dlx. No one
on the committee desires to do Itjnttlce to Oen.
Dlx, and he thought. In Justice lo him, that he
and Harlow and Cisco should be aent for.

Mr. Wilson, the chairman, aald Mr, Cisco
wrote him lhat he la too alck to appear before the
rommlttee.

Mr. Hoar aald lhat 'J nit Ice to General Dig and
too pupiirunniDiiiiniint snouid explain any-
thing which haa been aald before this committee
adverse to him. but the rtllTicnlir 1. whtthar it
1b lawful to send for the Governor of a Stale
daring hla term of omce. If he does come be-

fore the committee hla examination matt be
completed without reference to the pre of hla
gubernatorial duties. He moved that the mat- -
irrw ine j anno ic 110a 01 ine commute oe
mrrreii in a oonmungoi Air,
Slocum and Mr. Hwann.

Governor Hwann aald he thought It had been
deckled In Ohio that a Governor could be earn- -
raonen oerore a committee,

Mr.lloar resoluilon waa adonteil.
Gen. Slocum examined Mr. Amea In reference

10 cub monrj rvceiveii vj urn, uix 10,0001 irom
the Paclfio tail road Company. Wilnesa did not
know lhat Geo- - Dlx held 000 shares, hat enpposed
he held atock. Don't know If Dlx'e aaLsrr a
president of the road waa paid In slock. Don't
remember that Oliver Amea told him Dlx had
offered to tell bla stock to him (Oliver Ames) for
Aon. Remember a letter from Dlx, which he
etleved wu presented by Blake, hla nix's)

The letter demanded no,on. The di-

rectors thought It hard on the company, and
were Indignant. The money wu paid to get rid
of him to get rid of hla claim, or threat, or

niwirni mmnt w cbjiwi, iney nongaiin
atock at par; it waa worth, nroiahly, al that
inur, siiuui fi rem on en noiir.v. n. riMTiiil rmci.

Gen. Slocnm then examinel Mr. Amea relative
to the atock held by t. H. Painter. The witneaa
aid rainier paw ror in atocx ao shares,

Painter, he believed, waa a clerk of a rommlttee,
and a reoorter at the time.

Mr. Hoar asked what "I. S. P meant. rt
Painter's name, In Ine books of thecontpany, but
WI...A-- - .11. MA HA

a raOTKer moil oim. irnn.Mr. WIlaonukeilMr. Amea what he knew of
money paid at a retainer lo Senator Carpenter
but before he answered. Gen- - Untler, who had last
com In, arose and said he felt bound to protest
agalnat a line of examination predicated on
letter which ta virtually enonymoaa, alnce the
supposed writer, "John P. Handolpa," seems to
he a myth, tnd cannot be found, lie desired to
know who hit accuser la, tnd If he ran be found,
then It would be competent to act on but charge.
i" otnr,uAniii naa isiini to ontl any
"John P. Handolnh. nr (Volar atrut inVaw
Tork. He did find a colored man of thatname, but he knew nothing more about tn Pa
cific railroad lhan the man in the moon. He waa
wining ann anxioua to nave ine moat inoroagn
and searching invettigation made of hit own
connection with Ihe road, hut he thought It
would not t quite proper, or according to cor-
rect uaage, to proceed to Investigate charge
tntde by a man who doe not exiat.

Gen. Slocum aald he had aomttlm aaki
qaeatlons In similar caae without reference tn
mi respontinuny 01 partiM, and could aee no
special harm In ao doing.

Mr. Hoar stated thai ha rnel.l a uiiar nn
Sunday morning Uau algned bv "John P.

Cedar atrct. New York.1 The letter was
Intelligently written, tnd contained specific
charge, hut ttefore proceeding oa snch accusa-
tion he would like loknow who the
ia, vi wnrmrr ucn a man at "jonu r, jtaniioinn"
exlata.

J. W. LeFlamea aislatant tnih Ai,miiii.l
Arms of the Ifoiia. was iwnrn. at tha nnui nt
Gen. Ilutler, and tettlfil lhat he waa aeot to
New York to find Randolph; uw no algnt In
Celar atreet hearing the name of Randolph;
could not find the name of John P. Randolph In
the city directory for 171, lift or UTS, bat finally
found It In the one for lain; hunted him oqt and
found that he was a colored man, who knew
nothing aiKmt ihe Pad do railroad or credit
mobiiicr.

Mr. Hoar. Did he ever hear of Congress ?
Witneaa. He had very dim notiontln regard to

that iwdy.
ngMXhAi. nm.iH waa twoaii at itta own na

orxrr.
and nude a statement lo relation to hla Conner
itvu a rountti 01 ine 1 nion cactno Railroad
Company. The aabaUnceof hla atatement was
iHcnvcieuarouuBaiior tne roaii nefore be
Waa elected tA PnnriiB rnu.lJniin UrCmii
to modify hla In Jo action; brought about an elec- -
iiuiivi uiievuirii ruiixni s I CO 01 UO", anI
i,v. mr vaprruwi ncTcr rweiTBH nut axoisi;
im Plik aenl him a check for a.vojotn act at hia

counsel in bla salt a gain t the Paclfio railroad,
and he returned 1L linrausa ha iH,l ni fui iaii- -
fled In acting u a F.'acountel and Uklng adran- -'' i iu iuiwuuuuu ub niigaiueu at counselfor the company: adrlaed Mr. Ames, after he
(Uutler) a eut to Congreaa. to employ Malt. Car- -
iwoter, but bellevedlt wat never done; didn't
know ui any iee numo carpenter, and never
told Ainoa that Carpenter had received a fee
from another road. He dealret) the penolatlon
of the commit lee to aend for Mr. Carpenter, aad

MB. rMANCIIOT
The commltlea examlneil u, Vnnctin)

at Wathinirton of the Central I'acin hii,iand Mr. Poppletnn, the rouoael ot Ihe Chlon Pa- -
iii iwiruwi imnpanj, iiring ai ome&a, nutnothing of special lulereat waa ellclle.1. They

severally, however, aald ihey did not receive any
money for the purpose ol procuring the nomina
tion or election 01 any senator or Representa-
tive In Congre.

A"jturne(i unui

Ulr. (Jrerlry'a Will.
The decision of Rnrrnnti f'nftln In ih, Oh.ley will case, reported la a late edition or the

JUBrrM Of TUftBllar. hrlnv til tHmtnittni. nna
of the moat disgraceful wrangle that have oc
mirni iu uur cuun iar many years. According
to the declalon Of th will nf 1ST!
Is admltteil to probate, and that of 147! set
aside, on the ground lhat Mr. Greeley wu In
unaound mind when be executed lu The will of
Wl bestow a farm npon a brother or the de-
ceased, sum of money to ihe Children Aid So-
ciety and ft laily residing In his bouse, and the
remainder of hla fortune Fa left to hie two daugh-
ters, Me anuOthrieii. The contestant of the
mil ui lata aaarrt mil in property ICTI BtnOUntlt,t. annnwt,Aa I. Ik. h .1 ...... k .- - .........inniinc IU H1IT I1CIUIIU(UIHHI n SIKaUIHI,
while, on the contrary, the friends of the Mitara
Greeley insist that the amount does not nearly
approach that aum.

Thlaquestton.of course, can alone be decided
when a full Inventory of the poaseaalona of the
deceased la taken, tnd ahould the amount he
jiiuuii 110 auiaiirr iiiin raiimauui- mr inn uiof common decency It la to l hoped that theclaims of the orphana will be recognfted, and
that not a penny of money will he touched by
thoae to whom.br thla first win. it u hMtiHih,.!
Aa to ihe tnaaolty of Horace Greeley, that la a
question nnou which there la a difference, of
vyigivihiumiuno nreti noi ie loucnea upon
now. The executors of the will of 1811 roef ,

have deemed that they were faithfully ful-
filling their trust In contest! n that nf laia hot
the fceltngaot thoae who would uke Irom two
orphaned girls any portion, of competence which
a fond father evidently intended ahould be theirs,Mnnnl. I- .- nn. 1. - ubuhii. .'V nn iwis,.,, 1 tfrrmn.

Tilt BSPOBT nf ttl TAVaa BIITUiHnlan.lan a!
Immlgratinu ssyst "Wo have, during the past
ji.i,ivMinn m mii uuuiirar ui iiuiuigraaia
than In any previous time, and the stream of

ia in in war iiiminianin , nn ,na
contrary, steadily Increasing, and we may count
on a ttlll lareer nninher fur lTl than iwn i.
IHTt. It la irulv gratifying to our peonle that" ikwiiiiuu tv i,ua, m a luucu'pruiuisuiK nu
desirable home, la Increasing la all parts of the
world, much of which la du to th Irnimnx.
and labora of the Texas Stale Bureau of Iintni- -

ibiiuhi buii, tm were proper, leiiera speaung
lu the highest terms or, and greatly fiattering to,
the omcers thereof could oe given. Leu era
iuiu ajivrj Din in iu i, mun, iinainug inionna- -

ttononevervthlniln relation tn our mt
constantly received by me, and many are ibe
announcement of new colonies to the lone Star
State being formed."

NXWTORC Intenda formlnV anclat nf ,Ih
caiecl nurac. wbkh it hojic will succeed indriving from the sick room the army of SalrvUampt" which Infeat It. uchool for the edoca-lio-n

of nurses are numerous on the continentand In England, and hare given such sum fac-
tion that the New Yoik achool l to bo modeled
after tuem. A general knowledge of medicine
will be given, Lut most Important ot all the artof nursing wiu be taught. It ia hoped that more
refined women will then be tempted to become
of thla data, and not leave to the ignorant, and
oflea mercenary, the work ahe la ao unfitted lo
do. The achool will be dependant upon Ihe
tstate, and also opoa private charily for

I
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DRY GOODS.

JOHN T. MITCHELL,
Oil 1 PuntiMylvntilti uvo.

Now Shades In Silks,
MOUII, TI1ITI, mn,

PAICltD UIUTAX, rttSCH MUtLII,

TDltt, UtaXIT CAOIt Dt CHXMIAIT,

WHITI,COtOIID,AHCHITlrATTtlll.

For Full Dross.
COtl, COUAII, IAIIS, rilHOIl,

OVtMIIITI, JACKETS. TPIICI,
IACII 101 TIIMMIItl.

earWa... liaa Itila mmIhA iimua .w- -- -. .u.. mt mnin- - iivui uuivy una
BILK COSTUME, the moat l drea w have
ahown Ihla aeaton.

AMUSEMENTS, LECTURES. ETC.

WIU-All- II ALU
Hr. VALlNTINrH DAT,Frltlay Krealag, Febraary ,

IIERXANDKZ rOHlR LOUH T-- DtTCKINtl.
.(SAM, AWU JAMF.d JAM IKON,A trest A boa of JjoraltW aodVoianteer,

"i iuudjt uarn naaaimrtna. bar Ant appear-

nsoMsVaftggltolallb. ,
.. iiuv imiiw. ,. in. ..rnfto ww ,

UKJUmnr f. BPOltXIR.Anil lh Com!, rfliife MioTo. woMprr.Tlckrt. .ni M.U t ClIUVKmh, Ntarfk
WPWBT. M.U t prw.Moir llcliK

rjKIIJIAN TIIKATIIK.
rKoruKUUoiiiffviuK.riww",vfl"

.rf ononl M n

! MAKKT81eAtKI0AI,t'SaAlllt,
AOrm.. TbMtr. .iKwJdi!oJl -I-U flod nmtr..Mn.nL tuA pair by tb. 41.mt.iM, bnl br .U wb.

Sn.,rfcX.CA,1"tf1, A WU -H-

ccnred acat Van be h prftilwd at Gotlhel kBroa., corner injalana bv. amUttapt . a
QHANII I'MFOiniANUbaJ.RNS HAM."

11 We. KedlV K or P.
O.N TIll'KMDAY KVEHINO, TUTY. IS, Mm,

'ulll(lnUlM..4KfMnMi.
rnlor.k. 7--" HF W

line 0 lli.li( ('muiloolunj. u. Un .n. C
LsdlM vr.lUltoulr bv . flratj-f..- .

.' tfkr"i.dmmin.. mll.m.a .nd Ldlt.,,),!..nr lb. UobbIHi-- m S Iff

lnjrwuTherendrrediion tl aVrW maCtWfcOio-- .

wftaiwjmestloiaahnve.
Joapiajr Iiotn. 7ttee, go llliia' bWn ilall i

dtfh whit obar fa Jordaavtmrele UrnTUrkTi Mln -
uin.. rt,z;.z.-z?rz?rnm- -

I'm Owln. uiT!".inClimb np JmuVI 11 d...o Maw ti
ch'siS!?n, thn ot qM " toocn. ' recnliar

Adralsai'on, 10c. J fNerved seats, to behad at HaUantynrt Boo.slore. a entVit. 6t

OBATION SY
lira. HKTII L. JIILUKKX, mt SUI.r.

Tor tb. DuSI of Ui. IalotfrUI K. Srbool,
MONDAY IVEXWO, TZminUtT K.

Bubjw;li "AllUTOClUCY.

W! M.AUO IIAI,!..
ntiDAY Evr.smi. rr.8nrAiiY u.

roncBBcaraaeat. tf

T"K wiffi2BW2a""B"
wnAi,ESlHIIi,K,iS:ISloS,1..tr

r-- l"iJ.TJt4W. . r CAUL "tEMtt.tr
AU ord.r. immWr .lUndM lo. "'

wANiiiNiiTox TiinATnn rOSIIQL'Rd.T.olb.lrrrl(Mutb nu .v.oim.1
HIUr?.ff.W.4I.FO?A!Y.Tr t..t'u.R'V(n.llrst appearance ' ".YJJVwai. CAni.hTOiy. w M. UAHThe dlstiuralhvl Irish Cotnedlu.

im JX.NNX UlLMKH.The Heastivf Actre audThe ruiioualhrj 'ntj .and rvSSnSk,

llHuroof me InlmlUW Int"h cMUo '

iitl KSIllllT. '
.. The eelrbraUyl Irish d Daacer

n nvzANrSf.T,TA,0H','B:EMfcrnArMAN
. . , uiiit!HKATliiu.CrW()Vi",

,? SM?rr' nni M... in . IWaD.a. Ann).
USSi!'1 '''" "' Ha"' i

EAT .rONTAINBLEAlT,Olio Dnrbonk, J Lhnnr llsni, iHrk farter. B. i
lUrr'

jsinr lmurtss. Amanda Lee,
Flnt Una In thiaThaulr.r.rik. k.li.lluill jr.-iii- .j

ALmi. Mr. Owl H k'nl

aAtTEIIVAIIK.
g T A It O O tl It N E.

rnioAY Evr.siso.nDiuunY n.
WExiiEi.t, rmi.i.irH

OH

DANIEL 0,CONNEI.,

Admlubw ., tnUmno .itr. ennnr. for rM.rrM M.I.Fcr tel. .1 Jnhn n I.t.. v. a, a
atreet. " "I'Z
JgTKNINM I.KCTntR AND .MATIN BK,

Miss Emily Faithfull,
Postponed till February 20.

MlsTllhfuUwllllaltW 'athlnirion for a few divaIn the Internuof theworl "". vuurniirD in
jJhla yuuirT,inu haa consented lodeJlier her fs,looue lecture ou

"OLI UM tfl OP THE OBEAT MEN Ah
WOMEN I HAVE KNOWN."

LS.i?''1' to t1vlhoMwho hav evenlaa- - nirare.
!!.nt .B ,noHBltir of hrarlnir Ihla runt l&terMl

Adrnlaainn Ia an hi IuJ,,u ,...... ...
"ff'"i'r!:,T!4.i."'ii ".unrr.
tirSZZX .J.i1"" IKAM.MJ.U. Fkrirf. .No.

f.b:

nAULOWH (JAI.I.EItY OF VINB AUTft
IMBorrt fna No. UN lo , ua hmqiuli ...

o?K.U.aT-l5oSa- ' ""
. jf'VOOAI. CLASH

AND

CI1101IAI, OllHANI.ATION,

M,oSDAY?)in'u0.V'l'i'C'0tl """wMq " HIWW Mom.dMrtlf

rpKS TER CENT. OITF TOIt CAMI.

MITICK.
W . fakrr now fi.bMl

ALL OVB BDMMEn STOCK

afliA,7ffib."rBr;.:,o0,rw.j.,i'tnoF1''",,li
ONE TOICI ONLT. j

(ri.i a ai W. l. HI1IMTKU V IIIIO.
7loyjiiiBitTY MAnni.it quaii

UNIY
v n... m,i..i...H a'Ul,. .

HOLE OWMEII AND ntOrBlETOR,
OPEIIATED SINCE 1BA

., SBSTS " MBff'KM vwunlt.4

.wuiiTSSitiuijuKr - " "w ""rai ppuailEnTY MADHLE h.t MAirfilifiNIII K W OllLIV' .nd It 1. now uur. umUn till, country th.n buy other r.ncy mirbliv'aft,l.Wl All A.J.M lalau.!... . -
. , Kail.lll.ICI'Bi

)oim'"25o?-8',u'""c-'' rwiu, rein.

TTOTTED STATES PATENT OyTTCE.
V. "."V,P.a.j.n?kin

raMIWHTHaA'lBeal,, "M-o-r

rf5tW..tMn letUmoar Inth est biHHUunu, tsui OSTOf Anrllna.lt ,,.. iv - irlornupa arrumsnu and the Viamitr.
lufiwu H, ilia aUiiD na nf
-- . puuvu ue near a WtEevMhuTAVJ

Anwroaniiftjaew smw lOaomiulottrr,


